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 NE ICAP conducted on-site surveys on IC and AS practices in 36 CAH from 
October 2015 to February 2017
 The CDC Infection Prevention and Control Assessment Tool for Acute Care 
Hospitals (Figure 1) was used to assess each facility’s perceptions on the level of 
implementation of the CDC AS core elements (CE)
 CE were categorized as administrative [CE 1-3: leadership support (LS), 
accountability, drug expertise (DE)] and interventional (CE 4-7: action, tracking, 
reporting, education) 
 Characteristics of CAH and frequency of AS CE implementation were analyzed 
using descriptive statistics
 Associations between CAH characteristics and level of CE implementation were 
determined by Fisher’s exact, Mann-Whitney, and Kruskal-Wallis tests
 More than 2 million people are estimated to be infected by antibiotic-resistant 
organisms which result in over 14,000 deaths annually 
 CDC recommends improvement in infection control (IC) measures and antibiotic 
prescribing practices as keys to prevent transmission of these resistant pathogens
 The Nebraska (NE) Infection Control Assessment and Promotion Program (ICAP) 
is supported by the NE DHHS Healthcare-Acquired Infection Program and CDC 
to assess and improve infection prevention and control programs in NE
 In addition to surveying IC practices, NE ICAP assessed the level of antimicrobial 
stewardship (AS) activities in NE critical access hospitals (CAH)
 The objective of the study was to evaluate the level of AS activities and factors 
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Figure 1. Questions on Antimicrobial Stewardship Program in the CDC Infection 
Prevention and Control Assessment Tool for Acute Care Hospitals
Characteristics Median (Range)
Number of licensed beds 20 (10 – 25)
Number of infection preventionist FTE 0.34 (0.05 – 1.00)
Number of infection preventionist FTE / 25 beds 0.44 (0.10 – 1.56)
Table 1. Characteristics of Critical Access Hospitals (N = 36)






































CDC Antimicrobial Stewardship Core Elements
Figure 2. Frequency of Implementation of Antimicrobial Stewardship Core Elements 
in Critical Access Hospitals (N = 36)
Table 2. Influence of Individual Administrative Core Elements on Implementation of 
the Remaining Antimicrobial Stewardship Core Elements 
 CAH surveyed had ≤25 beds and employed a median of <0.5 FTE of infection 
preventionist (Table 1)
 Implementation of all CDC AS CE remained uncommon (14%), with action and 
LS being the most and least commonly implemented CE, respectively (Figure 2)
 CAH with LS, accountability or DE implemented a higher median number of the 
remaining CE compared to those without LS, accountability or DE (Table 2)
 When all three administrative CE were in place, a significantly higher number of 
CAH also implemented all four interventional CE compared to those without all 
administrative CE (Figure 3)
 Implementation of administrative core elements (leadership support, 
accountability, and drug expertise) are important for implementation of the 
remaining four interventional core elements (action, tracking, reporting, and 
education) which have direct impact on antimicrobial prescribing practices 
 Although leadership support was the least frequently implemented core 
element, when present, it was associated with implementation of most of the 
remaining core elements
 Acquiring leadership support will facilitate implementation of additional 




























Figure 3. Frequency of Implementation of All Interventional Core Elements 
Stratified by Implementation of Administrative Core Elements
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